
Delaying the Dream Home |£Jj 
Will Cost You More Money

J

Bv REYNOLDS KNIGHT
if you're planning to build 

your "drtam House.' better

needless and expensive con- 
struction delays He alw 
makes certain that the

spring will cost you monev.
See vour banker this fall

for your construction mon-
gag« loan. At present, mort-

Uls.
The reputation of the arch- 

itect can help you obtain 
your mortage construction 

f he is "

Working at the corporate
research center near Chi- 

{or , . ^
W«  He-l,h Products 
t«k f°rce '» drawing on the 
engineering talents and 
manufacturing know-how of
RorB Warner divinon* that Bor8- vv * n" *V 'S1O"S tnal

rt
Iil.it. that'by next March 
the rates will be higher. One 
thing for sure, construction 
costs will be higher next 

 < much as 10 to

tendency- to process your 
loan apphcau on more read- 
ily. This doesn't mean you 
get . lower mortgage rate. 
but it do«« sienifv faster

air cond it g 
ind electrenl*

ular en

Line up a good an-hitect 
right away. His main func- 
tion is to assist vou in find- 
ing the land and putting 
your design on paper How- 
iver. his real value is his 
relationship between vou 
and the builder.   '  

A GOOD architect main- 
tains a close watch over the 
contractor. He sees that the 
project does not encounter

working term
     

A MAJOR problem limit- 
ins the progress of heart. 
lung and kldnev transplants 
is the preservation of hu- 
man organ, from the time 
thev become available until 
they can be transplanted to 
the recipient. The engineer- 
ing expertise of industry is 
now being called on to help 
solve this puule.

develoed a blod pum for 
fun8 Snd kidnevs anTfS 
hat with further refineme^ 
t co^lHs?K used Ts a 
heart «sisr"' ,,

U ,Un 
,!.ti!m?hlT
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with

Stan Delanlane'

- SAN FRANCISCO   Th« than Td pay at home. But 
inall order Santa Claus: you have to bring SOME- 
Write Shannon Free Air- THING home, don't you?) 
port. Ireland for their new The store charged me full 
catalogue. This is the big- price, gave me a purchase 

of the free slip, and said if I gave that 
to French Customs on leav- 
«»g Paris. I'd get a refund. 

After a month. 1 wrote 
French Customs I got a 
long letter telling me WHY 
thev could not refund the 
money. (1 put something on 
the wrong line I think .

used from the time tlv pa 
tient checks into the hospi 
tal, through special depart 
ments, and recuperation in a 
private home or extended- 
care facility.

...
SOARING hospital costs 

and a chronic shortage of 
help have sparked yet an 
other project, a total-food- 
service system. The goal for 
the .system is to cut the 
number of people needed to 
serve 100 patients from to 
day's average of 24 down to 
four. More than 50 per cent

of hospital food cost today 
is for salaries 

Tne ,,umni ine o{
Prison .nivers.ty recent- 
ly devoted an entire Issue 
to a study recommending 
^mission of coeds. calling
thit "the mosl imP°rtlnt 
question the university as  
™™**»to l*« for 
 ">' « « * .  .

fast - changing 
wor"« «' h'Kh" education. 
even the dormitories are 
different from what they 
"^ "> ^ Ins'efd °f * 'w^ 
°r ""^""FL bri<* b"ild 'ng 
T"* /"" 7" '  ""I
n"  Under "."I 1  ctl.?n " 
Duquesne University in
f'«*»>urgh will consist of
thrw tw?? " T*' h'gh 
connected by small towers
conta'nlnS elevator shafu

The structure- whlcn wil1 
hous* 1 ' 200 students - ls **' 
in« builf for the university

Eanli"?s
Centinella Valley Bank, 

headquartered here today 
net "Pating earn-

r

this year to $89.470 or BO 
cents a share, from $78.010 
or 78 cent.i a share In the 
like year-ago period, accord 
ing to president Rowan 
Henry

Third quarter net operat- 
ine earnings advanced to 
$30.389 or 30 cents a share.

Resources on Sept. 30 rose 
to $15.630.061 from $14,082,- 
365 on the same date last 
year while deposits climbed 
to $12.707.861 from $11.204.- 
536.

Centinela Valley Bank ser 
ves the Centinela Valley- 
S c u t h Bay area from its 
head office in Ingle wood 
and branch offices In Her- 
mosa Beach and Playa del 
Rey

The five-year-old bank has 
filed an application with the 
State Banking Department 
to establish a branch office 
in Newport Beach.

addition to the usual lounges 
and laundries, the building 
has a number of features 
that set it apart from old- 
fashioned dorms. These in 
clude a cafeteria capable of 
feeding 2.500 persons three f^rk Tr.i'l««itir»A 
times a day. a swimming A «J A Ul J dlllC 

office, living

rn n  !
TflXPS Paifl «-^^ *

pool, a post
quarters for two chaplains, 
the main university medical 
dispensers, television rooms, 
sun bathing on the roof and 
telephone outlets in each 
sleeping room.

gest and best 
port stores.

Now free port means they 
don't pay Irish taxes or duty 
to stock such things as 
French perfume for resale 
BUT YOU pay U.S. Customs 
duty when it comes to you. 
(It's marked on the package. 
You pay the mailman )

Even so. the values are 
good. The handy Swiss 
Army knife 1 carry on trips 
Is listed at $8 50. In an 
American catalogue I saw it 
at 118.50.

Best of the French cata 
logues   gloves, perfumes. 
tie. Write Freddy. 10 Rue 
Ajiber. Paris. For Italian 
gloves, excellent buy: Write 
for a catalogue from Catello 
D'Auria. Via Due Mecelli. 
55. Rome. Swluers. Grafton 
Street. Dublin has a good 
catalogue of Irish linens 
and sweatees

Then a month later I DID 
get » refund check Leaving 
me completely confused. 

     
"Do you think It's safe 

1" buy from oversea*? 1 
mean, will you get what 
>«u order?

ounce ...
"Is there a wav in find 

out how much 'duty we 
will pav If we order pre«- 
enn from one of the for- 
elgn free porti""

I always get what 1 order 
Immediately from Shannan 
or from Freddy In Paris. 
When I'd given up hope on 
two sheepskin rugs I bought 
in Greece recently, they 
came In. (US Customs 
charged me IS 50 duty on 
one and 14.50 on its twin 1

figure" four to six weeks cant imagine how they fig- 
if your order ls coming by ured that out > 
sea mail. Gloves and per- H took me six months to 
fume I have airmailed The «*t a salad bowl 1 bought In 
cost is 20 cents a half Mazatlan. Mexico. I wrote 

a hot letter to the tourist 
bureau   after two letters 
to the shop who simply did 
not answer

Afrtend of mine ordered 
$200 worth of Mexican glass 
from this shop   to be paid 
when II Is shipped. That 
was a year ago The shop 
won't answer HIS letters 
either But that's Mexico. 
Any buying for shipment 
later In Mexico is a dicey 
proposition.

The thing about buying 
from overseas is that It's fun
when the mailman comes 
with the package with all

The Shannon catalogue 
lists the duty you pay on 
each Item. If you have this 
catalogue it will give you a 
guideline. The Swiss Army 
knife is charged $1 95 and 
costs $1 75 to airmail. 90 
cents by sea mall.

A Swiss watch selling for 
$48 at free port prices must 
pay $5 25 duty. It costs II90 ">« » foreign stamps, 
to airmail

Japan on R and R leave, 
and I wondered If he could 
buy »omr> thing* for mr 
cheaper and where?"

The bed place in Japan 
for <he military to buy is at 
the PX This is tricky coun 
try to buy in for Chilian*

Pacific Telephone cus 
tomers in the Torrance area 
are hearing a new sound 
from the "voice with a 
smile"

Instead of the traditional 
  Information." operators 
now answer "directory as 
sistance."

Th* change was made to 
better describe the purpose 
of this telephone service, 
according to Jim Conn. Tor 
rance area manager.

The psst 10 years have 
produced a vast Increase In 
the number of calls to in 
formation   a greater per 
centage of increase than for
any other type of service. 

* * .
ONE explanation for the

tremendous Increase lies In 
the number of requests that 
have nothing to do with 
telephone numbers.

They include such queries 
as:

 "What times does the 
show start at the T e m p I e 
Theater?"
  "What's the time differ 

ence between here and the 
east coast?"
  "How do you spell Ma 

hogany?"
  "Where can I find a book 

on dinosaurs?"
  And especially on Satur 

days and Sundays, 
day is if"

Capitol Ntw* Service

SACRAMENTO   State 
Controller Houston I. Flour* 
noy today announced the 
September apportionment 
of more than $63 million 
to the state's cities and 
counties as their share of 
the cigarette tax.

Total funds apportioned 
was $6.392.178. Los Angeles 
County's share was $153, 
817.54. and Torrance's share 
was $52,701.95.

. ., . The amount represents 30 
formation, street locations. ,*,.   ( of the revenue de- 
travel directions, addresses ^^4 in the cigarette tax 
and zip codes, store hours fun(j during the mounth of 
and correct time in addition August 1968 
to regular telephone infor 
mation.

This information explosion Walarin B?l«>f»t*»«l has brought with it a similar W « "«"1 EJCCiea 
Increase in operating ex 
penses. In 1967. for example. 
Pacific Telephone spent 
more than $41 million for 
traffic information operat 
ing coats.

"In the five years be 
tween 1961-1966. calls to In 
formation increased 10.4 per 
cent with the accompanying 
rise in information operating 
expense of 17 1 per cent." 
he said.

"OVER THE SAME 5-year 
period, the number of long 
distance calls requiring op- Awiiiiir" "" 
erator assistance increased-" -*  *"" 
only 3 per cent aa the num 
ber of telephones served by 
Pacific rose 5.9 per cent.

"On a normal 1960 busi 
ness day it took approxi 
mately 3.000 operators toiTorrmvV m th. *tar*wU4 County.
handle an average of 850,000 f,?Jfnli*'.l "tiJf' li*rtlViw«5l*m «"ii 
Information requests. With S,^,1,* ,,.1^1 "J'.'iT, '?h."'^...yr 
current rate of growth, «'«i'h«r« mutt n* m«i or pr«»eniwi 
these figures could be ex-^Vtft'nr.'! """"" "* mon"" *'' 
peeled to triple

Los Angeles County As 
sessor Philllp E. Watson has 
been elected first vice pre 
sident of the State Associ 
ation of County Assessors. 
John Bevis. San Bernardino 
County Assessor, is presi 
dent of the group.

. mot.M. NOTI".\w "SMI TOM
SS* lc0?1?h.0 cJLhmx*"UuI

«i. n 10 « ««. 
.,Ml lh? fi! 
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OPERATORS ARE often 
asked to provide Iranalt in-

  AJJ bX » >." " D..M av
Conn added.

Since 19M when the first 
research trials were con 

 What ducted In Portland. Ore., 12 ,^;» 
of the 24 operating com- ' * 
panies of the nationwide Bell 
System have adopted the 
new answering phrase.

  ' r*» '

'c Y.fVr "i^siSl111* 101d 
*' *' Oe«. 1. ru. i*u

tww 
NOTI&5. swciTSi»',T0"*

st ha

7, "' j .. ,.,u.. iSony radios at what l 
thought was bargain price- 
$15 each 1 saw them on 
Market Street in San Fran 
cist-o two da>» later -$1750 

In France 1 bought chil- 
dren's clothing at Samari- 
taine. (About a third more

' '•' lo p«»*"»t ih«m «o id. »»•

S County

ST¥l.E AND PKRKOBMANCK . . . The ltMi» Dodge < h«r«rr u current!) avail- 
able ai Del A me Dod|e, »Ma3 Hawthorne Blvd., acccrdiai U Marvin Laiar, 
oun«r Th» Charier thi* year feature* new frill* Mid ««ar-«ad »i>lin|. Il com** 
iu l«o new modcU: Chary er SK and ( li»rf rr .Vtu, Charfer SK (Spcrial Kdition) 
b«ai>u real leather bucket tcaU, ui*ud (tuin »lcering wheel, «nd \\uud grain in- 
klrumeul panel Tht Charter 5UO U drkjgu«d fur high peiturmanre, with the 
rear window klaaled back aod lb* grill* flukli mounted lu improv* air fle«. ****'*
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DEATH NOTICI

D«CJ1AIX-JOSBPM M ,___ 
*,* >  Oct Mh Bnrn April 10, 
I***' In Canada Survived by 
»!(». Marti- n< Wtrrlrnt:   
<Uuk-:ittr. Olfly* E Brown of

In Mtmorlim ...... ....
Or* «f Think* ........
CtfiMMrm ..............
Cwn«t*ry L*ti ..........
Mer(uarl«. Puncril H.nw 
FlarlMt ..... ............
Lett A Fount ...........
No«ie*» . ..............
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Trtn«DerU|l«fl ...........

Health Alot ............. M
Btai.ty Aida A Shop* .... M,
Butineaa Service* ........27
Ham* Service*

(Mleceileneoue) ......... M
Plumbing A Halting ...... 2t
Horn* S-rvleee

(Uphtetery Cleenlng) .. 30 
Electrical ................. St
Homo Sorvlet*

(TV. Radio, etc.) ...... St
Building A aupplle* ...... 1
Decorating, Painting.

Plaeterlng ... ..!!i.'l.°!!l.'! I 
Mtaonry. Will*.

Patloa. Etc. ............ 1
Sprinkler SyeUm ........ j
Gardening, Landecaping . < 
Excavating. Oridlrg A Fill ' 
Nurear.ee A Suppilea .... <
Moving. Hauling A Storage < 
Mutic. Dancing, etc. ..... I
Schooli .................. I
Auto Driving ............. I
MIKtlianeoua ............ I
Child Care (licenced) ..... !
Home for Aged, ncenttd .. ! 
aituatlone Wanted Women i 
Sltuatione Wanted M*n .. I 
Situation* Wanted:

Men/Women . ........I
Employment Offeied

Women ....... .. ....
Employment Offered, Men 
Employment Offered.

Men and. or Women ....
Employment PreperatKn .. 
Bualneie For S.I. or LM*. 
 uelneee OpeoMunltm ... 
Inveetmtni Required .....
Rooming Mouet and 

Htttl Letete .........
Aeeoeiatee Wanted .......
Monty to Loan ...........
Real Ettate Leant .......
Monty Wanted . ........
Trun De*de. Mortgagee .. 
Insurance . .............
Horn** fer 8*1. ..........

Income Property Wanted 117 
Buildlnga to B> Move* ..111 
Ape. tmente Fumleh*d . ~ 
Apartmenta unfurmahed

unfurnlthed .......
Heueee Furnlahed ........_
Houaea unfurmahed ...... IH
Houtee   furn.ahtd A

unfurnlihed ..........117
Mountain* Beach 

Ltkee and Oeeert 
Reoma Furnlahed .........._
Room end Board .........IK
Rut Home* 1M 
Hoteia, Motel* ............1)4
Trailer* for Rent .....
frailer Park and Sp*c*t 
Storta. Officea .......
BVelnttt A induetrlal 
For R'nt nr L»*«t ...

Ranehae fer Lot* ... 
Oartgee Ftr Rent/Wented 14* 
Mieceiiinaout ...........  
Want/d to Rent ........
Antlquee .............. .
Furniture A Appliance* 
R»dle.T.V..«t« .. ......
Sewing Maehin** .......
MlectlTaneou* ...........
Auction* ................
Muaical Inatrumentt ....
Sporting Otodt .........
Pool Equipment ........
Bout A iupp'iea .......
equipment Stor»/Offlct 
M«ehin*r». fool*  

For Salt or Rent ....
Airplane, for Sale ....
Pete. Poultry, Llveatock 
Swapt ..............
Furniture tnd
Appllenrx Wanted .... IT*
Mieceiianaoue Wanted 
Motorcycue A Scooter* 
Auto Repeirmg ......
Auto Parte A Acctnorl** 114 
Automobile* Want** . ,....ir
Trailer* ftr Salt. Trad* ..V 
Truck* A Cemo*r« ....... 1
Automobile* For Sal* ....t

DKLORXB - IIEJTRY PUM4
I l.ltli. Bom April 
in Mlnn»«oU jfur- 

.... . .. wit. Irrn* 3 «on«:
Loui» < t rulvor «1ly, Rolwrt 

3 daufh-* Vira.ll nf Ixv

o7 Ml'nn Mr. Ixonarrt ^L«-

GTAlii S<-n***o of Torranre. I 
f Jnrt m!<!rrn. 4 il«l->r». 4
I ro*hfr« Rneary, Oct 154h A 
Itniulun M*w. t » m . Ort. 
IS'h. both it 91 PJillomrn* 
nuir* InK-rment !  O»nll»y 
rwrwlnv «t Gtntley. Mtna. 
3tf>n»_* My»y». Pir*ftgt», _

OAnRETT-rTRNIl D. nf WH-

II 9iirvtv»*1 hy hi* wife 
r><ri* >on DevM mother 
Mr- Armlnrlk OACTttt. I bro 
ther *nrl I aliter. S«rvic*a 
w»r» h»ld Monday. Ort 14tk

n'l l»40 Avaion Blvd WU- 
mincton. !» «' IMermenl.__

HBNRT   tlKOROB O. of Lo- 
TnltA pajA.'^ kwior O*l S. 
Survived by hli hmlh'r J»ae 
und a4at«r Mr. Moxlr.e Ax. 
Prrvlcoa »"n« tvld Sntuntur, 
<>rt U. 1 30 p.m MrNemrv » 
P»J,i. Vrrd* Chkpel. 2t4l 
Politic Oout Hlw*y, Lnmlt*. 
Intrrmont HcwwveM M'mo- 
rlnl P»rk._ _ 

in KBENB - LAViSA TENNE8. 
SEB imw^l ...v Ch-l nth. 
Bnrn in AHiw>»». S»pt U.
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Want Ad

UK.) ati*
duufht'r*
Tr.rr«n.».
Ani.m«
Artmnraii.
TiMnpeon

Me,

.
rtlrnl bv throe 

Brln* D*rlM<- n of 
Mawklnn of 

th* Srolt at 
Aleo   r»n L«* 
f Calif It'mtlne 
r>l-rt to D»S*n1, 

buArkMMM for acnrlot _ 
rl*J ItnlrrTwin Lmv»ll la 
tJiarte at loceU *jT*nirme»lU-

MARCttioio-"ANTONIO M.
O t t Burrtvx!

<1»Hir>«r

l» wlft 
, HwTT. 

<4lrl tn<! Rotmld. 
IIH^n and. Btxt* 
Mry wa« h*4d 
Ort In. 1 p m. 

TnlnnlaJ Ch*p»l.
Thurikktv. 
MrNernr 
K<0 Aml
ton Mem rrtna . 
llolr ramllv ohiin* Irjtr- 
m»nt All Soul." O»n»lary. 

MOORB"  I^ROT'STArFORO 
i>u.«r.t «wiv Ort Mth Bnrn 
J«n 15 I9n» In B«1fon1. In<l. 
P«r«-i"«1 by wlf» I»» !mo 
of T\)rr*r>r» A «r.n. Jnhn A. 
of Oordtn* A duulilt'r Stie. 
II* D Bo«<il «T RHon*i 
Rrh and 9 rnUMtrMMrtn. 
8«rvl. '» »T« n. t 15th »l 
CrwnH rf ih» »'ll«. 8t"n* * 
Mv*n lx»«l Inl»rm»nt

HOME SERVICE SECTION
a» Carpentry « Kaaialn U Sprinlikr Syvtwna at

vrrfTL Unoltum A Tilt 
F1r§. lB«UJI«d  U*ttrltJ on 
hand. CARPETS: All dbl.

hl-lo 

InataJI'n, «JI lit qu

PROFESSIONAL BKRVTCTa 
Aver 3 B/R IITO Inc. imf- 
rl»l Ei trflora ]uit *a r**«oB-

WadMr/Dtytr »

All Appliance RtpeJri 
No Mr*ica Ch Aleo e»ecaJla»ic« C

aki«f

EAST TDRMS TafTMtt
CUSTOM ublnoti (or kit A 

txlh. Formte* A Ul* ctblmt 
r«|MUr. SSS-.1U or SJO-74U-

CARPornn A REPAin"
Wnrk. Alan aephaJt Phlnt 
lint Ph 1.. R»»n. 475 CTTJ 

"CAnrF.NTHY A e'A'ltl.Nr.TS
EM ALL JOBS INVITED 

Call for lo* bid. IM-ttU

Dtxoratlng and Falnrkia>

IAAMEDIATE PAINTING
INTERIOR -.- EXTERIOR

iugand

5c PER SO. FT.
Well to w*JI c*rp«l artunpoo- 
Inf. Pile r*i**4. apota re 
moved A (urn. mototl mo 
extr* ctutrc*.

Unantrl a Incund
roR mcE nr. CALL 

DA 6-5981 or FR 8-0776
ANtA VBHDK IlL'O CLMRJ.

A. & L. UPHOLSTERY
i o»*rti»*d. Vary lew ratai 

D«ll<*r

RUSH. SPRAT PAlNTtNO 
- MrbaBatnf   "Inc. R*nt- 
If Qu»f Lie DA «-7»» 
bPT. life Sp«riallil 

work. Aver B'R 1115 1 R/R 
iflS I d* terv Jim 1M-MIT 
R. B. WlBrWSRTM~ p^lnt

Ue A bon4'4 TK < 40*T | 
PAINflNO' Interior A  »  
trrtor rr». t>t M yr* ta 
per C.JI DA « 7MJ

PROF CARPBTT CUCANINO

Btxtrkal ieyslft

EUCCTRIC1AN - LICENSED 
All kind* of <leci rlrel w. 
Lo«**t price.   Work jnur 
rra* RMtnaiM. FA S-M&

« "> »  *»* * sasr «J3K^.,'
!? «    ?' 

ROOFS
Renewed. refaJr**- __ . 
flu. Ur. lib. <«*ilM U

LAWN SPRINEI^M
iBMAlled or R.MIr.d

eCoyTprlnkl.r^-rL t-SUT

BPniNKI.INO STBTBMfl 
utomatic   8*ml nr MuueJ 

I3« r44 or I3S-TUS

Oardcning,
LandKtping 40

  TOP SOIL  
Oraortl elteJiup. Mr««»nna

TE 5-2629

m CRV^J^'S PAUfTIHO *) 
Fur Rate*. Blport Wnrkctii mnr

;. ..OMMrnS- p.lnilnt 
np«rh*n|lnc Fr.« >»t>r

Matonry, Walla,
Patio*, ta. M

WOEICKEN AAASONRY
ninrk - Hton* - Brlrk a 
rnncref* Work Br*rl*ll» -

WE'LL HELP

YOU WRITE

YOUR 

WANT AD

EXPDR LAKDCCAPtNO
Trtmmlu. K**o*Mtaai.

Praaiac. HauJItii A_CielBu»
Fr*. BM. OeO in-twM

TREE SERVICE
Trot) Tnminmc A R.moetl 
Fr** ateUowl* F4 S-ltTS

OEM Cl»»nup A Mtl«t*n*n
M»»lnc A Edimc 

Fret Bellm.ue rA t-t.vr

Moving, Haullnf 
and Sterag*

Baker Moving Service
PAMT A RKA8ONABLB 

«ai.»7*7 7 d«ya "

TREES trtmoMd. r*nwH*4.

Light Hauling & AAoving
WJKK *,*ff&

WILL dean nr*(. tar "Mbit 
dheMrd*. FREE dumpint

  HAOLTNO A MOVtNO * 
t> Lm* lUtx FIM aWnue   
Ilta SSO-TMI WUmlMtM*

FAY CASH WITH COPY 
G«t 25c to SOc Discount

S4INI 2 Tim**..._..................... ........... ~$2.30-Minu» 25c for C*»h
AO 4 Time*,.... .......................................... 3.25-Mino* 25c fer C«*h

RATIS 9 Tim«*........................................__... 3.65-Minu* 50c for C«*h

USE THIS CONVENIENT FORM 

2 line .................____________________...___ Per

MAIL TO. PRESS-HERAlD-Claulfled
3238 W. Sepulveda 

Torrance, Calif. 90510

msS-JOURNAL-Clauified
23922 So. Avalon 

Wllmingion, Calif. 90744

For ataisianc* on Iviw ad* and rat** call our Cluufied D*pt. (or 
prompt uu eouruout a*rvte* at: SU40**) or U44MI

YOUR NAME.

OTY., ..PHON1..
' **B********************a*****a****************88***a****a


